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If the President signs tlie immigra
tioo bill, Canada will retaliate, pro
vided it can find any Americans wlio
desire to cross into th Dominion for

job of work. Si Louis Globi Don
ocrat The average American citizen
is credited with having a reasonable
degree of common sense and they
ought to know better than to look for
work in that direction, but some of
them don't. The sub editor of this
paper was bloomin' chump enough to
go to "Cannuckville" once in search
of work aod he had to swim back to
"God's Country."

The New York Timet calls atten-
tion to the fact that Thomas Braekett
Reed will be the "father of the
House" in the Fifty-fift- Congrcu,
having served continuously for nine-

teen years, or since his election to the
Forty fifth Congress, in 1877. Con-

gressman Harmer of Philadelphia,
was elected in 1871; but he was out
in 1875. General Bingham, of the
same city, was elected in 1879, tws
years later than Mr. Reed. Joseph
Cannon, of Illinois, was elected jo
1873, but he failed to be returned to
the Fifty-secon- Congress. Galusha
A. Grow, of this State was a member
as long ago as 1851, and was Speaker
of the House in 1861. Mr. Grow,
however, was out of politics from the
Thirty-sevent- to the Fifty-thir- d

Congress.

- Toe Atlanta Constitution in a re-

cent article, said : "The people are
perfectly willing to surrender their
dearest theories in regard to finance
and the tariff, in order to see the peo-
ple of the whole couutry enjoying
once more the hubstaulial benefits of
prosperity. But prosperity must be
the price o? surrender." If the

be truly sincere, we may
hope to count it among the supporters
of the American system in the near
future. Though if it would, as it
ays, surrender theory for prosperity,

we do not understand why it did not
enter the protection ranks long ago,
in 1891 or 1892, when under the Mo
Kinley law, the country saw such
prosperity as neither it nor any other
country has ever seen before or since.
But the bonds of theory are stronger
than iron chains. There is no doubt
but that many free traders honestly
believe that free-trad- e would bring
prosperity that would eclipse even
the brilliant record of the McKinley
bill. Now, after the utter failure of
the free-trad- e policy, after the four
years of hardship, idleness and dis-
tress under a partial trial of that

fallacy, perhaps the return of
prosperity under protection may
bring them into the ranks of the sap.
porters of that policy. If the only
"price of surrender" be prosperity we
may count them as good as won.

"Courageous" Cleveland.

Some protectionists have been giv.
ing extravagant praise to President
Cleveland lot "courageously" sustain-n- g

the national credit. What
ground is there for this praieeT
When was President Cleveland ever
courageous?" When be bad no

r'nnriAv I.. l. i .

Tr j rj i" vjoveroment ex-
penses he borrowed it on th edit f
Government bonds. This seems to
be the sum and substance of his
"courageous" stand.

There is another aspect of the ques-lion- ,

which has been too n.acb ig
nored by these protectionists, and
that is, "Why did the National cred-i- t

need sustaining ?" And the answer
i simple, viz., because the revenue
derived from the free-trad- e Wilson- -

uorman law, and other sources, twas
not sumcieut to meet the expenses of
the Government. For ihi .1.1. of

flairs Presideut Cleveland is respon
'oie. n is to tbe partial trial of' bis

pei u.eory or free-trad- e that we owe
the deficit in tbe National Treasury.
But this is not all he has done to ruin
the .National credit. Vhn ih.
ficit occurred, he would not ackuo
Uilge the fact, as common honesty
demanded. He issued bonds to nake
good the gold reserve and, by circuit- -
ous methods, he endeavored to de-tha- t

ceive the people ioto thinking
tbe bond issues were made necessary
because of our fiuaucial system aud
to blind them to the real trnth- - -- th at
tho bond issues were solely due to the
deficit in the National Treasury,
wmcu was caused by the adoption of
me system of partial free trado.

If the National credit haa been
shaken, Mr. Clevelaud is alone to
blame. II la policy nf partial free- -

trade first made a deficit in the
Treasury, aud bis false statements as
in me cause oi the Dona issues
created distrust of our financial sys- -

tern. The people are beginning to
see through the sophistries into which
Mr. Clevelaud has imraeshed tbe
matter and are dibcovering the bald,

bare fact that Jf. there had been.no
deficit through lack of revenue, there
would have been no need of bond is
sues. It is lime for all protectionists
to rocngnize in Mr. Cleveland an un
yielding and unscrupulous opponent,
who will use any other policy as
catspaw with which to pull his free
trade chestnuts out of the fire
"Courageous" he never was.

THE "FAST" YOUNH MAN.

The Puty of Fathers to Portray Him
In Ills True Light.

In the March Ladies' Home Jour-
nal Edward W. Box writes on the
"fast" man, am' the duties of fathers
to their daughters in placing him
where he belongs and warning them
against bim. Mr. Box believes that
if it is said of a mm that "he has
seen the world," in other words, is

"fast," there is instantly singular
glamour about him in the eyes of
young girls girls as good and pure
as were ever created. There is a
scent of danger about such a man,
and there are girls for whom danger,
even of this sort has a singular fas
cination. "The girls know that these
men are bad. 'But so long as they
respect me and treat me as lady
where's the barm?' says the young
woman when she is called to account
for her company.

As a matter of fact, the exact
things which a young man dues to
faro the reputatioii of being 'fast' are
neither known or dreamed of by tbe
girls for whom such a reputation has
this glamour. The trouble lies in the
fact that our girls are brought up
under a system which hesitates to call
a spade by its right name. V are
afraid nf offending or of shocking
certaiu fancied sensibilities, whereas,
in reality, we make the greater mis
take of making diamonds out of
spades aud giving our girls a wrong
idea of actual things It
is all very well to be tender in our
regard for the feelings of our girls,
but there is a limit, a poiut at which
discretion becumes a crime. And
that point has been reached when
girls are allowed to knqw and asso-
ciate with such men all unconscious
of the danger. When every mother
or father, or person with whom the
duty may rest, classes the 'fast niau"
where he belongs and portrays him
in his true light, it will be belter for
our girls. It is high time that some
of them should know that the man
who leads anything-bu- t a pure life
buys, in every instance, that exper
ience at a distinct sacrifice to himself
and at a tremendous cost to the girl
who marries him."

Beliefs of a Bachelor.

A girl always remembers a thins
by what drees she wore when it hap-
pened.

Some women seem to think a man
ought to purr wheu he's comfortable,
like a cat.

It's always the things we're not to
blame for doing that we'ie sorriest
about afterward.

A man who sits down with his
knees tight together looks about as
bad as a woman who doesn't.

A woman is just as sure to bit ber
finger when she drives a nail as
man is to step on the soap when he
gets out of the bath tub.

The wain reason why women don't
like old bachelors is because they al
ways laugh when they tell them tbev
ought not to he. New York Press.- -

DIED.
Wni.c At. lior hnma fit- I ' 1 fi ' i" """ "V" a din-ners, on Friday Feb. 12. 1897. Iiirbary

Allll. wife nf l'liilin IV. .if ar,A na
11 months and 20 days. Mrs. Wotf was
born iu Germany, and came to Lancas-ter, ftt the HCfft of ..... . IVl.ilo 1:.,
, ' - n - - - nunc Hy
ing there wits united in marriage with
mo uuomuu, uu survives uer. Having
lived there awhile after their marriage
the.v moved t.n l'ittulmi'iv ,iH

there to Wolfs Coiners, where sliedied.Early in life she became a member of
the Lutheran Church, b!i was a faithful
christian, always at her post of duty,
utirl alwava ii'illtiw o.. 11 T

ing her brief illness she was not. heard
muimuriiiu-no- r rnmniiiininrr lie ...
quest to the children was, weep not
ivii uuo ucu i uiu gone. uesioe me
husband, a family of eight children,
four sons, and four daughters,

ten
are left to mourn the loss of a

devoted wife aud mother, llev. Won-
ders conducted the funeral service at 3
o'clock .Sunday, after which the remains
were laid to rest in the family burying
ground at Wol's Corners.

TBIHUTE TO A MoTHKB.
We loved her yes no touguo can tell,

How much we loved her and how well.
God loved her too and thought it best,

To take her home to be at rest.
Peaceful be thy silent Blamber,

Peaceful in the grave no low ;
Thou no more wilt joiu our number,

Thou no more our song shall know.
Dearest Mother, thou liaHt left us I

Here thy Ions we deeply fuel ;
But 'tin Cod that bath bereft us,

lie can all our sorrow heal.
Yet again we hope to meet thee,

When the day of life is tied,
Then, in heaven, with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tear la shed.
8. C. O.

E. E. Turner of 'oinpton. Mo., writes
us that alter suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he cured them by using
three boxen of DeWitt's Witch Haztl
Naive. It cures eczema and severe skiu
disease. Heath k Killmer.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accuii.ulihH: Sick headache.
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, aie quickly banished by

Little Early Risers. (Small uill.
Sale pill. Best pill. Heath A Killmer.

F.ssoy Bond by Francos Balnl Slgglns nt
Farmers' Institute.

KCONOMY IN T1IF. HOVSKMOI.n.
Tlio word Economy is npt t. suggest

want, wc feel that we must, deprive
ourselves of some coveted things, tlint
only in self-deni- van we economize.
One definition of the word is thrifty
anil frugal housekeeping; management
without loss or w.isto ; frugality in ex-

penditure ; prudence nnd disposition to
save. It is not in doing without, but in
doing the best wo can with wli.it we
have, that we find a right conception of
the word. AVo have but to look around
us, In nature to get our best lessons in
economy. The snow that conies sifting
through tlio air brings with it particles
to enrich the earth. We also find ini-

tiative properties in rain watcr.thls we
can demonstrate by watching tho foli-

age on pbtnts, w hore rain water is used
on them. The leaves that clothe tlio
trees ill summer return again to earth,
to assist in the wonderful mystery of
reproduction. gets her price
for what earth gives us." The Creator
has arranged that nothing is wasted in
the plan of tlio universe. Allthiugs are
gathered up and made to servo a pur-
pose. The Great Toucher who could
miraculously feed .1 multitude, com-
manded that the fragments be gathered
up that nothing might be lost. We find
that we must learn to do with frag-
ments, and in making a proper use of
them lies, to a great extent, our ability
to save. But when this question conies
up we have visions of bread pudding,
hash, and warmed over potatoes, etc.
When any of these 111 the hands of a
kitchen scientist can be made a delicacy.
The bread criimbs properly dried and
rolled are savory. Then by judicious
and careful preparation tho Queen of
puddings is tho result. We' can all re
member sodden bread puddings cur-
iously "resembling poultices that we
have eaten. Now if we use fragments to
save them, we must be careful in their
use, or what we tried to save had bet-
ter been wasted. You may wonder at
uij use of the word scientist, but a suc-
cessful cook must be a chemist. If,
when we go into our kitchens, we
would look upon them as laboratories,
where we work out our experiments
if we would make a study of our work,
and pry into the chemical action, aud
relation, of thn material we use the
word drudgery would be found less ap-

plied to kitchen work. It is not a mat-
ter of walking around and using our
hands, but usitig our brain as well.
There is a great deal to learn in regard
to foods. By analysis wo know that
some contain more of the elements nec-
essary to sustain life than others, and
in a proper use of this knowledge we
can serve food that will support a work-
ing man for n longer period of time and
nt a soiallcr cost. Meat is considered
the staple article of food. We a'l prefer
the porter house, or sirloin, yet they do
not contain the most nourishment. The
vegetables that contain nearly the same
nutritive qualities as meat, are beans
from h cultured point of view the Bos-
ton baked beans are best squash, car-
rots, onions and peas are equally

A great many of our vegetables
are not valuable food.as they aro almost
barren of essential properties. I have
confined myself this far to the kitchen
as it is here that we usually find the
most waste, and the greatest need of
economy. Uy saving here the thrifty
housewife can treat herself to many
comforts. Ilave -- n object In view ; stive
for some particular thine ; and see
how soon you can attain your object.
If your rooms look bare, don't give up,
and say you have nothing to make them
bright with. In this day of cheap and
artistic materials to work with, we can
do wonders,if we but try. A few plants.
some good pictures and a careful ar
rangement of furniture where it will
look best, and above all let in the bright
sunshine and pure air, both aro free.
Always use what material yon have to
the best advantage. True economy
consists not in wasting what we hare,
and not having anything we, can not
pay lor. It is much better to pay for
your groceries and meat than to have a
bill that is always larger than you
thought it would be. Where several
people do the marketing lor a family
this is usually the case. It is a simple
matter to say to your grocer to send up
certain articles, but if you have to hand
the money to him iu exchange, you will
stop and consider the matter, and find
that by some frugal arrangement you
can do without what y,m may not have
the money to pay for. or save what you
had intended to spend. We should
economize our strength as well as our
substance, and by systeuiizing our
work, we can save time and labor. A
mechanic has bis tools arranged where
he can conveniently reach them ; the
lawyer bis liles of papers at hand ; but
the average woman keeps her kitchen
utensils where, in the course of a year
she w ill have to walk miles to get them.
Some one has said that tlio details of
domestic economy aie uext to in tin ite,
and the only way to render them toler-
able is to ignore them. We lind that
an occasional word of praise to the toil-
er in the home will make the domestic
machinery run smoothly. "A word filly
spoken is like apples of gold iu pitchers
or silver," and encouraging words will
often prove both gold and silver, in the
home. '1 here are u great many livings
that go to make life pleasant for which
we need pay nothing but attention.
Strive to make, and keep u home.
There is no leary you can leave your
child'-e- that is richer than the home
you builded for them. The memory of
the old home has saved many a way-
ward one lor the Kingdom.

Torturing.itchiiitf, scaly skin eruptions,
burns and scalds are sooihed tit once and
promptly healed by Do Wilt's Witch Hazel
Halve, the best cure tor piles. Heath A
jwnmcr.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by the continuous irilatiou ot a cou-- h.

It is easior to prevent consumption limn
10 cure it. One Minute CouliIj Cure
taken uarly will ward oil uny laud lung
trouble. Heath iV Killmer.

Chicorn, P Hn-aM- : Hiclmnl Yen
ncl reports One Minnie Cough Curo II10
irrculcst nccps of medical science. He
told u Mint It mrcd hi w holo Inmllv of
terrible coiitflis and eohN, after nil oilier
co culled euros lutd fulled entirely. Mr.
VeiiHol siiiit It Assisted his children
Miroimli n very bail sicire of measles,
lino Mitfuto Couirh Cure nuikes expecto-
ration very easy nnd rapid. I loath it
Killmer.

- - - -

Many eases of "tJrlppn" have Intolv
been eiired by One M initio Cough Cure.
This preparation seems psppcinllv adap
ted to the curo of this disease. It nets
qnlcklv thus preventing seWnon compli-
cations and bad etlecls in which this di-
sease often leaves tlio patient. Hinlh A
K il liner.

If yon hnvo ever seen a ehilTl In the
agony of crimp, yon can appreciate tlio
gratitude of the 1110 hers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as quickly as U is adminis-
tered. Many hnnes In Mils city aro never
wmioutit. Heath Killmer.

Kremis, Moroer count v. 1'n. Wa tin.
lieve CliHinberlnin's Cough Kemedy to
bo tho bet remedy in use. Wo nso'it In
our own families, and it Is a favorite
among our customers. decker llros. ,t
1 o. anil 0(1 cent bottles fur snlo by (1
W. Ilovard.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIKTCU of a writ of Fieri

issued out of tlio Com t of Coin- -
lllOll PleftS of .... ...... ....
nia, and to 1110 directed, tl'oro will lieex-liosn- d

to Rule hv nti I.I i. I nH .
at the Court House, in the Borough of
noiiesia, r oresi count v, l'n., on
SATURDAY, MAUCli 1.1, A. D., 1SS7,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., tho following de-
scribed properiv it :

W. A. CKOASMAX vs. ACME EX- -
1 KACl CO., i. ir'a., No. 4, Mav Term,
1W. (Waivers). Lindsey it l'aniileo,
Attorneys.
All that eertin" piece or parcel of land

situate in .Tonka Township, Forest Coun-t- v.

nnd Stiitn of IViiiiuvlvuniu lu....l...i
mill ilcscrilinil hi fnlli.ivu it . it....:..
iinig at n post at the sotilh-eas- t corner ofM'...... ..I... e x, : ....luwii iuiui 1'inridii, itieiice soutii eign-t- v

.'8!)l norehns. theiicn cat nl.rl.tu iwm
perches to Burtcn's Hast lino, t'nenee
inn 111 iiiuiiK ttaiu 11110 eigiiiy ifiii ) perc.nes
to tho South line or town plot of Marion
aforesniil , ninl tli.ti..n n.ur ul.........x..... v m.fiiK n,iiii
south line of the Town plot of Marion,
eimy icrcnoi 10 mo place 01 neKinning,
containing forty acres of land more or
less, and being part of same laud con-
veyed to the said II. V. Tracy nnd F. H.
Pier by John 1). Hunt and Marian F.
Hunt, his wile, by deed dated May HSU 1.
1H77, and recorded in tho Recorder's of--
lico ill Htld for Kuriwl mimrv in .l.i.i.l
hick, Yol. 7, page 2(il, saving, excepting
and reserving out ot this eonvevance and
nolo said first parties, all the oil, gus and
.mc, iiiiiu-rni- s iiuu limy 00 111, utKieriy-ini- r.

over nml mum utiiil hmtlu u.iti. .in
rights incident thereto, with the right to
tiso water from springs thereon, for thn
purpose of opemting for said oil, gas and
minerals, with the understanding that
tho said party of the second part, its suc-
cessor or assigns, is to have thn right to
. .n:m mc Men now coiiiiiienceii on
said land, into the gas sand, also to drill,
bore and complete another gas w ell on
said land, aud uso sulllcient gas from
said wells to supply their wants iu con-
ducting business oil said land, tho bal-
ance of tlio said gas, should there be unv,
is to be the property of said lirst arties
hereto. It being understood by and be-
tween tho parties hereto, that should said
first parties, their heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, operate said land
for oil or gas purposes, nnd there should
lie llflV III' tiivna l,n-a- .n I... ......
son of said operations, they, the 'said par- -
iics ut uiu iirsi pari, ineir neirs, execu-
tors, administrators and assigns aro to
tiaV HHill illCI-nus- of luvnu I.. t'l,i..l. It,

located a Hemlock F.xtrai t Factory, con-
sisting of mill building, leach house, pan
house, storage house, engino, boiler and
oven house, ollice building, cooper house,
barn and all other buddings connected
wiui Mini piant, Willi engine, hoilors,
baric mill nml nl hor (iim.lii i,..f ni
in snid buildings, together with about 0110
mile of railroad track.

taken 111 execution and to bo sold as
the property of the Acme Kxtract Co., i.t
the suit of W. A. Croasman.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the phiintitf lien cred-
itors becotve tho purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a lisi. id liens
ilicl 11(1 II IP llllirlmlirA upillilinuin ll.a......
erty sold, together with such lien credit- -

ii a iu;iuv mr uiu amount 01 me pro-
ceeds of the snlo orsuch portion thereof as
he mav claim, must 1m t,
Sheriff.

i!. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo cotllillliml until 1 n'doi.lr n 1,1 i.t tl.a
next day, at w hich timo all property not
sottled for will again bo put up anil sold
at the expense and risk of the person to

. mm. III n, il 111.

Seo Piirdon'u Ili'riist Vlntli irditt.... 'pago 4S1 and Smith's Forms, page 8S4.
VII........A VI. I W A 1 l.'I.M wl :.r- ii n un r.ii, niiriiiiiSheriff Otlice, Tionesta, PnM February
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WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Curries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM
'immni.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AM) FOR-

-
THAT REASON

OCR .S fOCK is ALU A Y.S

1' ltKSll, AND WE TA K E
V IU ) E I NK EKll X(J 1 T Si
I F YOU HO NOT TRADE
WITH I S OI E US AJl'RIAL
AND liE CON V I N C E D.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

OPTICIAN.

Ollice, 7 iV. "X National Hank Building,
OIL CITY, l'A.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

Wantnd-f- tn Irfpa Nllll'M.I
thlolt

. . " " " Hill. ni-ut- i.tr
muvi,jour imct ii ay iirtuLf you i U

iien. wMiiHLiu, l). c, for r tl.nui unto nruna lUt ut 10 buitdroa iuvutlaus wuufud.

READY TO-DA- Y.

Pennsylvania,
Colony nd

Commonwealth.
UY

Sydney George Fishor.
Ono volume, l.'mo. Rod Rnekrum,
to match his "Making of rennsylva-nia,- "

or Maroon Cloth. (lilt top.
Uncut edges. List, ? I.fin.

IMtlCK IN OUR STORE, $1.10.
Ity mail, postpaid, $1.24.

A handy, attractive volume about tho
Si.n of 111 or. 11 nnrv iw.unl TI..I.... 1.. J..H........ i. inK it, ,uiltho social nnd political history of tho
.1.. .in mini in,, ncgiiiiunK nnwii 10 thoyear lsoo, with additional chapters on the
lini't tllk nil 1V I'nilllBlTltiani. 1.. (I.
1,. ,,...... in in,, imiWill', the irrnwHi nml ,itli.nt ..r II. . ....Llin
school system and tho development of.. .1M.M...1..I..I.1.. i.. .i. ;

iiiniiiciiiiiit in me. (treseni century. ItIs a irenrriil IiImIoi-- of tlm Kiain a
whole, with full accounts of the roman
tic cany settlement ol tho province un-
der William I'enn, tho massaerea and
norroisoi uie and Indian Wars,
and Ihn tlnrnA . . .r ....1 1 ......

- ' ' ' I ,'V'I 11.11 1, III I -
ties in tho Revolution, when tho snecesa
of tho movement for the liberty of all the
colonics iicpciiueci on the position taken

lliu IVCVMlllig (MIUO.

HENRY T. COATES & CO.
I'ulilishers,

rniliADEMHIIA.

Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS 6r A PRO
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUGHLY SATISFIES THE MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
ARE OF THE HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE
IT IS . . .

SURE TO PLEASE
IF YOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

FIRST-CLA- IN EVERY RESPECT, PINirti I B r& itu ti t-- r Ui U ITIT
TERMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
i Lnni i will,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE.

i

C.F"ft"' '

ulsteitk, ovkucoats,

fi.i:iis.
Men and boys suits ready to wear.
Protits aro sacrificed in every instance

and in many eases cost is not considered.
Correct style: welt, mado clothing to

your order about the regular ready made
prices.

THIRTY DA ITS ONLY.

The MgCue.x Co
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 20 Senoca and 12 Elm fits.,

OIL CITY, PA.

.Yo. Oft.
Jj'iise, .5 . S in. by 3 10 in.

via tit, 5Jf. 6' hi.

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White lliiiuzo is not porous. Ktono is.
White lSron.o has no tissues. Stonohas.
White liroii.e will not crack. Kloue will.
While bion.o will not absorb moisture.

.Stone wil .

Whito ItronzR does not become uioss
grow u. Hlone does.

White liionze is endorsod by sciontists
as everlasting. Stone Im not.

Whito llion.e inscriptions will remain
legible. Stone will not.

White lliouze holds its color. Stone
docs not.

White Itronxu there is tint ono grade.
Stone there are many.

W hite ltronze will last for centuries.
Stone w ill crumble bv frost or heat.

rrouf that While Jtionze is the bv.t:
Any of our thousands of purchasers or
reliable scientists.

1'ruuf that atone is XOT the best : Visit
any cemetery and examino tho oldest
wurw. .

l'o not purchase cemetery work of any
kind, without liist invetliguting White
lironzo.

Full infnrinatiou, designs and Prices
cun be obtuiued tioia our local aueuU or
by aitui't'bsiug

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
IilUIKiKPOHT, CONN

D. S. KNOX, Agent,
Tionesta, Ta.

On Account

Of tho sudden call to ItulViilo of Mr.
raltorvltcli, our auctioneer, wo lmvo
been obliged to adjourn our AUCTION
SAliICH until Friday, March fith, at 2
p. m., st which tlmo they will be

and continued to nnd Including
March 13th, two sales daily afternoon
and evening.

As In the past we shall offor any and
everything without resorvo, Including
nunnjou goods, wall paper,
Etc., Etc.

IHIIEIDTIRY- -

ASSIGNEE OP

DAVID MINTZ, MARIENVILIX, PA.
.r-Mark-

et prices allowod for Hides, Pelt, Eur, Wool and Gonsong Root.

NO.
A. Waynk Cook, A. II.

Prosidont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Mil
A. Way no Cook, G. W.
N. P. Whcolor, T. F. Ritcliey.

ti03S.
Kelly, Wm. Smrarbaiioh,

Cashier. President.

$50,000.

koto lis
Robinson, Wm. Sniearbangh, 'J. T. Dnlo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low ratoa. We promise our custom-
ers all the bonetlU consistent conservative banking. Interest pnld on timedeposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

so.
THE

1v- -

CAPITAL STOCK, : : t 50.000.
offiokhs:

T. D. Coi.i.ins, President. F. R. Lansox, Vice President. J. C. Bowmak, Cashier.
"niRKirroKs:

E. E. Vockroth, (jeo. F. Watson,
T. J. Itowniun, T. 1). Collins.
F. R. Lanson, R. M. Uorinan. O. W. Propor, .

A BANK FORTHE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND WI1 . FURNISH
ALLUSUAl, RANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA .EFUL AT-
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

A

1 1

FOR

Tho regular subscription price ol
uemorest Magazine,"
Judge's Library" and

lJ.

. , . I VI. WV.
"DEMORESTS MAGAZINE" is by far the best magazine published j triors Is non

ot our monthlies in which thn beautiful and the iiscinl. nlnuKiira ami nmiu iuek.
ion and literature are so fully presented an in Dcmoreslfs. There is in fact, no
publication protending to a similar scope and purposo which can comparo with
11. j.idj' iiiiiiiuu, n imo paiiern coupon.

"JUD'SE'S LIBRARY" is a monthly magazine of fun, tilled with illustrations In
caricature and repleto with wit and humor. It contributors are the best tfA ninrioan mwl 1 it ut

"FUNNY PICTURES" is another humorous monthly j thoro is a laugh In ever
'

line Of it. All tlll-H- nfllma. nm.Til.inn. hai..). U . I T l , J- ..................
not miss

.

this chance to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon crnnerlv filled out. '
Demoricst PuiiLiainsa Co., 110 Fifth Ave, New York. J

For the enclosed 82.00 nleaso soud Demorest'a Famihi Mnnmiim. .Twin' T.ihrnn
(a niaga.ino of fun) aud t unny Pictures

A'time.,

Poat-offic-

Date .

- !; .I L.f: i:

Oldest nianufaclurors of breech-loadin- g

shooting and best gun mado. Ask your

Sew York Saleroom, 07 Chambers St.

Pi

I 4 Ji.Jkf.?-- . A.

"

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriaires and Buir
gies to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMIUG
All orders left al Ihu l'imt Ollice will

receive prompt atleuliou.

BROOK,

Vice

NATIONAL' BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

with

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TI2?ESTA'

GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.

ciiiiiitius

r,04(.

':

FOR

1
) - We will end all three to you

for one year for 2.00. or 6 mo

n. .j iiiiiiu-niiiiui- j ini.1711 uu. 1UU .UUU1U

for one year as per your offer.

State..

shot guns In America. The stronirnit
dealer for them, or send tor catalogue.

MERIDZN. CONN.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna,
CAPITAL, $150,000 00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheolor, David W. Boaty
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,
Ooo. M. Parmlee, Audrew Hertzel,
C. Ki'himinolfong, A. T. Soofteld,
Christian Smith, II. T. Kussellj

H, A. Jamiesou.

THE PARKER GUN.

Personal ami Bust liens accounts aolici-te- d
on most favorable terms consistent

with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. N. rAKMLEE, Pres.

II. A. JAldlESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZEL, Oashi.

i
J

5


